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KtflU Keplv toyrlo's Charges.
Harrlswlrg, jbH-tlUi- ho state

lrran!KI??XC!t'itsuKrlr to-- thc-bi- ll in-
equity Med by tho railroad, at-- "

bin palfibriSflifciiiLlu
Tim iJJAJ
denial of .the lirla'Sj allegations that
tus tA MMl ritta&fts thHright-uihHarltyiothUJi-th- le

aiMJthat it.
Js unconstitutional. In this common
respect it is like tho answer to tlio

c
,ro n number of noints of differ- -

cnceC
. .

sionis'vrdiofKiantJ " u i
, i' ;.'Y"f." 5.:,,i: l.'..7 "V

akifalioH' W Hire' ' hKllroAd ' tiich'-'a- t

urilond.' an'd'ifresi'rlbc'thV niiniWiidn
nitlnbfcr'of 'nfoihbers of ft' c'rew' on
passbii- - hh'd' 'f relgl) trtlnri 1 ' ' '

fH Oie state's anfe'ot lo' Uio' (o,
it Is denied that t'h'd Set whi Massed
merely to compel the Milroriila to1
eftiplor extra men sn Hint n
niombers Of tho railroad brother- -'
ubods could find work. The stnte,
nsuerts that It 'Is necessary to 'llnVo'
these nddltiiinal employes iri order!
to naniiR' trains properly nhu c6n-- r
toiids. nt all that this niattorl
of necessity Is Hot a (luestlon fori
Judicial determination, but Is a

dethle wlilfh-f- t hair already' dtino. I

The ftllcKatlon that the ict vlo '

latcs both the federal and state roa- -'

stltutious because, in fffect, It takes
property without duo process of law,.
Is' denied flatly. The allegation that
It will cost tho lirle more than $100,- -'

""y0. t0. c3111I)ly wRh th0

rroo'tklro'n&T' ha
this is entirely Irrelevant to tbo mat-- 1
ter. The allegation that for I'enn-- 1
sj'lvanla to regulate tho wanning or;
trains in this state constitutes a vio- -
latlon Of tho Interstate commerce

A0,"1?'1, 1ntl tho teat'on
advanced such a course Is really,
ln aid of Interstate commerce and
for the protection or Uidae employed 'therein.

)

Kile Hnilrouil Notes.
Jesse C. lune, assistant supe.rin-- ,

tendent of terminals of tho Erie
itaiiroad at Jersey CUy, N. J., has
been appointed superintendent of'
terminals, with ollke at Jersey City,
GU,e.eeding j, j. Uarrett. assigned to t

other. duties. .
, , ,

.1. Warren Ynunir. chief ilimni 'in.,' .1 V. T"f .sjievtor in uio jrie, lias resigned to
RO with tho Kerito Insulated WIta x.
Cabio Company, New York.

Tho aggregnto ainount ot prizes
awarded by the Erie Railroad to j

track supervisors and foremen for
Past" rtWX b'o0-

-)

ing usually on the lirger divisions
$100 fim and $.Mi second. On, tho
Erie Ruiiroad grand division tho first'

Krio Ilngiiio Hititis Shop Wall.
The traverse engine. No. 109, used

in the Kriu shops at Susquehanna ln
transfurring engines while undergo-
ing repairs, created quite a commo-
tion on Wednesday evening of last
week when it went tearing up tho
length of the shops unmanned, and
crashed into the wall at the west
end Of tho shop. One of tho repnir
gangs' was working upon an engine
anil thu gang foreman had oncasibn
to niovo the engine from ono pit to
another. Ho used tho traverse en-
gine ln making tho transfer nnrl then
returned to the engine on which ho
had been working. A few raomentB
later Krlo employe No.- 604 wag
sooa to mount tho traverse- engine
and operate tho lovers, Tho en-
gine fihat forth and the man jumped
or fell from it receiving n severe cuC
which sent him to tho hospital. The
front end of tire englnte was badly
damaged and the west wall of tho
shop where tho iOcomotivo- - struck
was considerably bulged.

- 'lOrlr; TrAIn Hit School Tloy.'Tjio'' Birori. '10 yearH pid,' was
sfr'u.pk by an Krlo.n.i'ljrdad passenger

iM Jast TJiurdiiy aftefnpon.. ai ho
v'.as"returnjng from Cbbpl. ,The,o-cpnidtJVo,- !!

the hdyasidfc and ho
prvpqd eath ;by a. dose margin.

lia yas hprt sevprejy about the he,--

and was taken (o Mounlalnsldq ilos- -

LES CAKDY ATA?fjAPOLiS.

Only tho Better Kind Will Bi'PcrTVilt-trd- "

Naval Studenta.
'Vlsh(iig u discourage large, rpcid'

lfures by tbp inlilshlpmen for mi ecu
nnd olso tfvsupervlse the hind ued by
lllem. the MuperlimaidenC of the amo
my Uuh iirumulgatiMl mre food resru
lAtlon which imbibltH cunillei Imlng
brought Into the Nr.vnl academy by
midshipmen or1 sent to thr-m- . The
rpldshipmen are. allpwed. hpwp.ve,- -. tu
pprcha.so ;t dollar's worth eai;h month
from the iicsdew stie- - It Is alined
that tbi!sn cradles will do the midship-
men no harm, thouuh the htu-den-

complain of lack of variety lu
the
?0 Inspection Is made, of packages

couslk'tUHl to luldshrpfnen. their word
that tbev vimtulu ny t;and,le being

, ;

' " ' ,f .

One Danger. '

"If those Oallforntu worabn run for
oflleo do you think they' would bo
guilty Of jiprchaHlqg votes'"

'Not vnlem they got green, trading
atamna wJtu, I'pgL,

Womart'a Logic;
My dear, thehti ut excellent elgarsj

Blit they'tire 'uwfnllv Htroniy!" ' '

N,Hef. IVKot, tbeWorigest coul'dflnd.1
q$jy wny iitfa'.Boli' j'urJ
W,n'Wli,)!I.,l 4If! ll, MOM

io,

I I' I

wyw 'HWBfflrts', 'Z.'7;'. T'1 ,ir.!'j Tl oil I C

hn the while man flrat went t
Arlcnna thVl tr'. atinVntNnint.lv , P!Vnn I'll J .? ruJpT

7StI ,i i
-- lis ntiy'-'Conptetts .Ids Nation

A ff it J t 1 bll fl D I
WA 'MTONAMrtlAWfinry im the lor

tyelghtb .member of the Unlet
co mii mra .the. nittlou.of atatei.

II iL ..1 i:.. ''.tillfrom
a history probably nn turbulent and

inWMalortttAhi.'t'nlon. Tlu., f f AH.lliUUni.il ..,
chusetto. the HoUandcw who colons

'Wi
llwarlvanta P(i!tft :Enl'at. who
hrp;iRht cirJIUatlon itp thiv VlrRlnl.i
ruiiit-t.'- f civiiu uiirticr. ujau t mux? 101

the pioneers of Ariioiml I' The 1 we're
Ulllcd by Indians, robbed by l(vwle.--i

pvsople of their own itiationnllty, atarv-c-
upon the doserts. frozen In tbt

snowcaptkd rnduntalhs anil bitten b)
ttofsomms "reiUilerf.

They hjitl .no Rotcnuricot for manj
yeafp and fpiiRbt (is liard to pet terrl
tprjal riciitt an they hn,ve been flphtlps
for the ptist ten yearn to got ntatehooil

lK,,llnfr nt one tlme nnd !vcn wcut "!ar ns fo CBlab"Rn a territorial form
of Kcrnment of their own despite tb.
tpressed desire of eonRress. exempli
"t'u ln 'W refusal to grant a territorial
iwvernmcnt, thnt they tbould remain
n part of New Mexico.

'rhcIr nc',"T,,t nd Judicial ottl

Staffl ff '
,MeslIIn. N- - nn'l their law was the
laiv of the stronncKt apalnst the, weak
PSt- - At one tlmo all of the prepem
tato of Arizona was the county oi

Arizona, atlaehpd to New Mexico foi
purposes of administration only,

Whence Came Its Name.
Oeneral Nelson A. Miles. General

Iiwtoti. General Crool: and niany oth '

cr no.ed men of the .United Stntet
ar'Pi' Rained their first fame In cam
palcnintr In Arizona. It was .from Ari .

zona thnt the only rnid of United
States troops was ever made Into a
.'orclgn country not then at war with
us; the Roldiors were after Indians
who had been kllllnir nnd rnlililm? in,
Arizona. The history of Arizona is .

tbrillinc from its incontion to Mm nrPH
ent dny. ' j

Tbo origin of the name Arizona Ii
'

ot definitely knowu. Bancroft, the

2 uSt'num: IsS hive IiNfst

" iaiUan .word. Arlzonac." ah
though Bancroft admits that the "alio-
rlcinal meanintr of the inrrn U n.n

he apparently bases that conclusion '

upon ne xacc nat mere i no simiiai (

woru in fipanisn,
But it is passible that "Arizona" tuny

havo bad Its derivation from the Span
lull words arlda-wHi- uridine,. The

tincdntfd
"Pc?i:.KfL.SJlalJ.!ffe
els and their tendency to run words
together would, easily transform aridu
zona Into "Arizona."

'The First' True Exploration,
It was about 1H27 that Cabeza de

Vnca turned'Tils 'whhderinp' ' footsteps
td 'the Uopl and Zuul villages ln the
uorthens't gaining Mexico at lasit' by
w'ay of the friendly Pima scttlemento
alng'the. Cjl.Ia.,

4t was IpjilO fhat Vasco.dp. Corp-na.d-

governor of Mexlpo. lured Iby the
golden -- talcs of n mOnklsb itravcler,
6tarted nortUwArd oh lbmrst trup 'ex.
pforatlon 'Of 'that 'mysterious" '.land.' He''
stbught the Tabled Sevph;-cities- ' ,'6'f t'l-tK-

lyhero ,goJd and 'ecJ'o,'iis' gem'a
paved;jih) fltr'tn. .T.ho.'ugh "he'dld not
find th? 'object of hi." uearch., his ex-
pedition 'led to' Spanish settlements
and agriculttiro'.and mlhlng had Kom
development

Back rtgalh'Wt'rf'bfirbarrsm'wt.B Ari-
zona plunged by ihe Mexlcnri war for
independence, nnd not tiniil the Onds
den(iiuri;hkt!e In' l&l did the.1 hrm.h'n'pfl
of .governmental authority again U'ke
hold., E?en thqn, all that
was known of Arizona was n narrow
strip within ,wh(cb, the Southern Ifa
ilflc n.ilroad now runs and along

OUR PEAT WORTH MILLIONS.

Mine Ourenu Expert Predicti Wide
.,.09 f4trj Hefora Lopj,,,, .

Ppat, may bo pscd extensively Jn the
United. States before lung. In the opin-
ion of Chnrlos A. Davis, who has been
making extoflslvo Investigation for '

thy bureau of, mines. J

Tho part of tblH country where peat
is dost abundant aro relatively re--i

mote from he coal fields, Mr. Da vis'
says In a report, This Is au Imnor- -

tnut economic cousldoratio n. IVafc
Mr. Dnvls hays, could he prodneedl
wl(li Vs danger an il much more...... .mnn l Ihnn T 1.1

noma. for "two ton--s of pHat could,
bo bought for the sam price as one,
ton of coa . and hven H,n I.At m-- ?t

db not have- twioilie he ,t , va Ue
pound ror pound, pr good fnd peat."

Mr, l)ays estinvit the peat of the
coun'ry worth, nbon't Siaooo.Otm.oob:
I,Vnt,,o,f varloutirao.s. h ad(s. mnyj
Uii uredi.for many-- purtoss ither- tbarn
fuel; Paper eab bt" made 'from l Itil
eolirscfiibrletf.' dye-ntiiffs- ; itannlnir mri'-- i

""lara;' pftcklbg'mntcrlal 'ri

.nojnnT'ft V) .mnrlih.l t n
7.nMi1 no nwJ nl vtlfr.-- i ?enl;i;(l

rm, otnrrcirK, wiwnksi),
. .dUs

v-- '"

I.

otibe lllilfll
4.

First True Exploration of That 8

travel iron
the eastern states to the cold fields oi
California.

fWi lntHl. n.tit.1. . !. - - ..1.1 ...nmuu iuc uuiurrn ui iu
5SFlOirThq.rjijInclya rjbH, wop,

A3TJo.7.Vn)l .allapala, Cheme
hirerls. i HuviiMjplaa.i .Molmvf a.'irinws
Maricopaa. YiimufcM'iirnpaRds 1 nui
Apali, of w;icb ,thej vrpre severa'
trroup or divUiona,- The Navajo per
petratedxeverui .mhssaeres ln.tbe enr
ly (Iiiyn. but It wbk not lone before' at

beep subdued.
Trlek' nnd cruel.tWjeiApaeheB hel

out fof tnarty" years .aRriink'tbe lit
ronds of .thoswhItes tipon their nncieii"
hun'tlnc crouhdi Khch ip.ninrn r-i- .

chWe. jGeroultppnnd Natchez led the
A paehetr: against famous American gen
eralH JiUe Nelsbn A;.Miles and Georrp
Cro$.!i, A reward of $.",.000 wuh on. t

tor' Aparl,e KId- - but wa"
'

Up to 1S4-- tho Indians terrorized
""w or the territory and kept
ou t Immigration and capita. In th:A
year all the Apaches that could bt
rouiided up'.were placed on the Sap
Carlos ' reservation. It was supposed
that on end had been put to the Indian
troubles, but folds, in 1SS: and.lKSl
shook tho feeling of security.

In the year 18S3 there were 2.5,000
Indiana In the territory occupying
lands reserved for them by the gener
al government. The government was
supporting About 5.000 of tliemr " ' "

In lf.' the qiiirlcabua, , WWte Moun-
tain arid San Carlos ApaYhes 1VoI.6 Out
In open rebellion. On the morning ol
April 19 Loco's band broke out at San
Carlos and after killing the chief of
police started tip the valley of tho Gilo,
killing at least sixty white settlers.

Then for six years Arizona was the
B''$no 01 u soreness Indian wur. In
l$i3 Geronlmo became chief of thfi
Apaches. He massacred settlers and
boni ranches almost, at will. Attoi
cat'b raid oscape to the moun
tul" stnesses of Mexico, where the

hW? permisslbn Tsecured
trvm --MexIl' for soldiers to cross the
frontier lu liursult Oftbe, Indians. In

"i;"r
Sill, Oklti.. us prisoners of war.

Bad" Ken Lived There. I

There Geronlmo remained until his
dcatn thrpo or fo(lT vc nd Uw
remainder of his baud is still there. Al,

to return tp .Uizona, and It is
po.sslhle,tbutspme time the goverpment
may see fit to crant them their wHh.!

n
gu'u uieh Arizqna" lber early days.!
Stage, apd .train robberies wore by iio

mo that
.u. .uu. V. I ,itl . f.fl 11. VI,-

arlleilth. fntbedme year '(he leglf,.-- ;

"'. for Ur.n''one concealed '

ot
sefectlngi

the

ns tho of the stagecoach
is .practically passed the cUge robber
is extinct. '

Until everything was wide open
n imtiVrtlfr

and. except' wb'i're munTdpni lnw'
prevented, women abdimlnow wtre al

In that ear tbe leg;'
nrgent ruts!

sqge from Govyrnor lbl)v and ft'
pronouflcisl piilitje sentiment and puss j

rigid law that clou
ed sueii garner.tJsSHATTERS SPRING THEORY.

...... .- r

Real
the, springtime uwnkonlng of

and all living beings long
uung by the poet and I'liroulded
the clerks Is actually due'to
n rnlobe Is (be thesis Upheld by Pro- -

ffW Mur"?! 'ut' Ptyui-J- i

? Swoons. be old theory Jhat the

f '

""""
1.1 i If tht emtlie It mitnr'a

i, iaiv J m

After researdies Cxlendlnr, over
Pe:f!od i,r years Vn, essor as-'- !

. .

tlm, pre the direct t V

the soil, not dun.u .i... ..... i,.", Zn, " I. J',
iidlVlty' highly multiplies

lp (he sdl). vl)t''l turn makes
KWll g.oriiliiHUt PV ,grmv

Corfgrose In Uhtll Auniiit; i

Ritb' i Hl'imbllcnn
MUlffV fii'tli.'hiiU'e:i IriHfatfvm

CBHr5ijMH,in!nBi,yfHRi ,10

.v.cb i9(j o1.L in d Ytina

u.7-t-c frnnjnrnn earn vn r-- .

"Thfl Dtraunlll-CI.i.-h-n- .H

nil uimiujui MUIO 1Kb Ulir

Agria;i$.Av
ri

Coal Reiervei, Deeka and Pcnanntl
Said to Da Deficient Not Raady Far

Charles
Beresford (retired) on the Hrltlwh na
va ,)0,icy m.e 1JX)L,f whIcU UllH beel,
looked, forward to Mlth.eUfiert interefcU
i6hl.' n '' :

Thb' I'lW b'f inc lbdo1t - 'Tb'e''n
tfMi.f, &(hclliWloWt Ihc.tezL 1 It
coW.jin trcHctinaYtacl! .'ou lile
n'r'iflsli naval poflcy of "(he ten
year.-'- , the rrils 6f which, the author
says, have ptine 'deep; and will take u
inns Mle o ;ure.

i,.ord OjiarliM denounces the preh'eut
sciiemo tne education of ollicer.s .is -

nltiriV llnnr.'li'tii':lhlr: II ilni. nut i Ivi. '

..mi . ".. .

while the syHtdtii Of eriimlnlnn wmuil- -

niitlrtn!, he considers uselcs't) nnd 'iii- -

jurlous
wher. NavaI Failod

Another grave failure ,of the naval
policy, in the opinion of Lord Char.es.
iu n ..iiit. ' --...i..
totpMl, Wit' destroyers. Klghtv of
tI c vA fiC 1le lo tlllJ

s,r.lp ,,,,. hi lWMt apd tnpy haye llllt
bee-- rpHlmed. The result of this, Us

that these elasses lu 1000 had fallen
by forty.tlve :iud thirty, though sinil. i

lar classes In Germany rose at ttiel-
same time by twenty find forty.

The refusal of the ndmlralty to con "

sinici nocu.s lonuo iiiRRest uaiiiesmps
is denounced by Lord Chariest us a be-- 1

trayal of public trust. Germany,
sa.ys, has built big docks concurrently
with her battleships, but even uo-.- the
ven!.ols Gn-at- , Britain are being left
to tsUie in case of emergency, t

Tdedenildingof the greattrade rnuH'ii '

of protor-tiu- cruisers and the weaken-
ing the defenses of the Medlterra-- '
nean through parsimouy eome under
the lash of tho writer. The whip tie- -,

spends also on the admiralty's appuri-
ent Idea that It was building

that would paralyze foreign
powers, while as a matter of fact. Lord
Charles declares, it has gradually ap-
peared that the Anierican, Japane.-- e

and German'' battleships fire uctt.ully
superior to the Dreadnought ln fight-
ing power. ,

aud overestimated Great
building capacity, lie says tlmt the
admiralty was aware uf this foct loni;
before thnt time, but suppressed the
knowledge.

'Lord Charles searchrigly rrltld'ei
the famous admiralty
dealing with a possible by
Germany' aud. the provision against
surn " "ttaek and alleges that there.

deduction-tlia- wbllp indivdi otllcers
wt're ncvpr ,nore ellclent the fleet ,as

. T
LAMPOON'S 'HALL ,0F FAME.,'

r

.'Homoroua aner- Selecta.

Itopsfivelt, Brjgham Yopng, Alex
nudur IJowie The Rev, Clarence
It Blcheon also has a nicbe In: the.
bll Of fame. ' ' i

fire Lrimpri6n, ndt ' decrvjng1'
the,,scere dipVep.'b'y 'Adr'Carfl'egJe.
snrs It considers Its. list, which Is '

mUe'd one-,,.'-! we.ll bajaiutd sdecUon. ,'!

The twenty who huye-ifoun- ;vor , , .
.

ar.tr the order-- , given; .Ailiim am -

lire, the, whale .that swallownl Joniih,
Alelhladew tho Just, lid ward the Cnn- -

Kdward' wIo dMii't ' cOnffM.
BrlKhlini Yootlg. Roosevelt.

'

rjilbn John . i.c
Christopher Columbia, Ulilpehri.J
Lintilndes. Klla. Wlifelpr Wilrox,

Hillings nnd Stover.

BABIES ITS, AIM.

....,'.. n 'I
v child WetfaM Campaiqn I X

hat by Improvli.gi ("he dill.
dr(11) tllL, n.nn w,n ,,e ,r0nK,rto RI
state of perfection, the Natloni.l' Coi).

' pn"7 ! td1Pn;," t" T . f(f
. ,ml,. fl"' to

W H .h'TlliigO l,d
tp,r lillh. The modn'rH. wljl Ijq In.
stru.cfeil lu the fare vf ,tiifan(B.iiii vvm
tlltitliin. In tlieineceHKlty.of.,purn jnllr.
In tlu meed of alt tbafniny'linprt'sa
ibuMr upon the "tender: mind of :th
dllld. ' " ' ''' ' ' '"'

t,lV'Ly,m .wrfwvJf vinj;mino
tb(;ojjiu;M()'P;ivijl,Ow mvvu wfjj,

lirulU; I'Vbr;mrv,tT novttt f.itlrn Hi
iadj on .fiofi-- j io! oMokj iiioiu

Todhy they are as peaceful and placid, wV,re grave' dellcie'ndos In the coal
i,een the foll ' serves, supply of stores and condition

of w.hltes. I of dtK-k- as well as In the p(erspnnel.
"df 'course there were bad men nnd' ''(includes by miiMpg thi' general

In

moans uncommon nnd excited only- - fonsmenng us vaswy
comment Finnlly- - train rob ?A resfmnMlbilities, has seldom- been

berits became frequeufi lu ISSa! Iess ndequutc. '

Ihh nprlfifrv' fnn thAt" ii.liviai i,... ' ' ' '' '
T,

any carrying
"i'uu?i-u- il " ,. I"a

became, '

mdre.iand-

I
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decrease lust of KV.
The college nun nti enrollment of L2.1t).

nfree of 10, and th lfi Ac.ontlfi" school 1,11a HiTlnTrTeoMOl
T&StWHVWQW . the music
miooT gulns 5, the medical ncbool
ID, and the 112. JTbe
residential ret"

leYdi "Vfth'ltO5 slifaWV followed hv
New 242 with RS

da lcadinB with 24. followwl by Tur-ke- y

with tTfljj 4lwj(l)ij3.

'J: nrh a.candldiit far yopr hrnd."
)(TJut itny 'parents hATe a

other yoiine; mant't
' Ml rlRht! run1 as hn' In'stirirtnt.

rnronli'le.

When voa feel 'f,?"r,aRl
voiS, tiredj 'worrii'tl or destwioVilt fa aure sign you need NERVERINE
PILLS. Tliey rer.ew tho hormal vigor ar.d
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